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Abstract
A new genus of helotialean fungi, Annabella gen. nov. (Cordieritidaceae), is described to accommodate Annabella australiensis
sp. nov. This species was collected on attached decaying wood of Avicennia marina, a common mangrove species found in
protected waters of southern Australia. Annabella is distinctive among Cordieritidaceae in having relatively small perithecioid
hyaline to yellowish apothecia and by the absence of an ionomidotic reaction. The apothecial shape and size of Annabella is most
similar to Skyttea. The molecular phylogenetic analysis of a concatenated dataset of three ribosomal nuclear loci confirms the
placement of Annabella within Cordieritidaceae, as a sister clade to Skyttea.
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Introduction

Mangroves are salt-tolerant evergreen forests distributed
throughout tropical, subtropical, and warm temperate lati-
tudes. They grow in intertidal zones of sheltered shores, estu-
aries, tidal creeks, backwaters, lagoons, marshes, and mud-
flats. A total of 73 species of mangrove trees and shrubs are
known, covering 15.2 million hectares—0.4% of all forests
worldwide (Sandilyan and Kathiresan 2012). Mangrove for-
ests in South Australia are comprised of a single tree species,
Avicennia marina, which can grow between 2 and 5 m in
height and is confined to sheltered shores in the Gulf of
Saint Vincent and Spencer Gulf as well as protected bays of
the Eyre Peninsula (Harbison 2008).

Although fungi growing on mangroves have been reported
since the 1920s (Stevens 1920), it was not until the work of

Cribb and Cribb (1955, 1956) in Queensland, Australia, that
research on mangrove-inhabiting fungi gained momentum. In
their worldwide checklist of fungi associated with mangroves,
Schmit and Shearer (2003) reported a total of 600 fungi, in-
cluding 279 ascomycetes, 277 mitosporic (asexual) fungi, 3
chytrids, 12 zygomycetes, and 29 basidiomycetes. Despite a
worldwide interest in mangrove fungi and marine fungi more
generally, there has been surprisingly little research on the
marine and mangrove fungi in southern Australia. There are
currently no records for fungi on mangroves in South
Australia.

During ongoing surveys of marine and freshwater fungi in
Australia, an undescribed helotialean ascomycete was collect-
ed from attached, decaying mangrove wood. Based on mor-
phological and molecular phylogenetic characters, a new ge-
nus is described within the family Cordieritidaceae Sacc. and
compared with related taxa.

Materials and methods

Collection details and examination

Twenty decayed, attached, partially decorticated branches
were collected from the upper intertidal region of mangrove
plants (Avicennia marina) on 15 April 2012. Samples were
placed into individual plastic zip-lock bags and taken to the
laboratory where they were incubated at room temperature in
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individual, sterile plastic containers. The samples were exam-
ined regularly over 6 months using a Leica MZ75 dissecting
microscope. Any fungi observed under the dissecting micro-
scope were further examined using a compound microscope
(Leica DMLS with phase contrast and Nikon Eclipse Ni with
differential interference contrast). Images were captured using
either a Sony RX100 or a Lumenera Infinity 3 camera. Line
drawings were made with the assistance of a drawing tube
(Nikon Y-IDT) attached to a Nikon Eclipse Ni. Apothecia of
Annabella australiensis were discovered on 9 June 2012 and
18 June 2012. Initial morphological analysis was done imme-
diately, but more detailed analysis was done after the speci-
mens were dried. Mounting media used for microscopic work
were H2O, 2% KOH, 5% KOH, 10% KOH, Congo Red,
Lugol’s solution, and Melzer’s reagent. All measurements
were taken when specimens were mounted in water.
Numerous attempts at culturing this species involved
squashed apothecia in sterile water including expelled asco-
spores as outlined by Devadatha et al. (2017).

PCR amplification and sequencing

Numerous attempts to culture this species were unsuccessful.
As a result, DNAwas amplified directly from apothecia, with-
out DNA extraction. Primers ITS1 (White et al. 1990) and
LR5 (Vilgalys and Hester 1990) were used to amplify se-
quences of the internal transcriber spacer (ITS) and large sub-
unit (LSU) of the nuclear ribosomal RNA genes. PCR ampli-
fication was performed in an Applied Biosystems 2720
Thermo Cycler. Three apothecia were placed into a PCR tube
with PCR reagents. Reaction mixtures contained 10 μl 5X HF
Phusion buffer, 1 μl 10 mMDNTP, 12.5 pmol of each primer,
0.5μl Phusion High-Fidelity DNA polymerase (NewEngland
Biolabs), and the total volume was adjusted to 50 μL with
sterile deionized H2O. Cycling conditions for PCRwere initial
denaturation at 98 °C for 5 min; followed by 40 cycles of
denaturation at 98 °C for 10 s, annealing at 55 °C for 15 s,
and extension at 72 °C for 45 s; and a final extension at 72 °C
for 5 min. PCR products were purified using a PCK-1 kit
(AdBiotec) and sequenced in both directions by the
Australian Genome Research Facility using the primers
ITS1 and ITS4 for the ITS locus (White et al. 1990), and
LR0R and LR5 for the LSU locus (Rehner and Samuels
1994; Vilgalys and Hester 1990). Raw sequence reads were
assembled, examined, and edited using Sequencher v.4.10.1
(Gene Codes Corporation). Newly generated sequences were
submitted to NCBI GenBank under accession numbers
MK328475 (ITS) and MK328476 (LSU).

Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analysis

To find a placement for the fungus among Helotiales, a
concatenated ITS+LSU dataset was constructed (Haelewaters

2019). Taxonomic sampling covered 25 families in the order
Helotiales (Arachnopezizaceae, Calloriaceae, Cenangiaceae,
Chaetomellaceae, Chlorociboriaceae, Cordieritidaceae,
Dermateaceae, Drepanopezizaceae, Gelatinodiscaceae,
Godroniaceae, Helot iaceae, Heterosphaer iaceae,
Hyaloscyphaceae, Lachnaceae, Leptodontidiaceae,
Loramycetaceae, Mitrulaceae, Mollisiaceae, Pezizellaceae,
Ploettnerulaceae, Roesleriaceae, Rutstroemiaceae,
Sclerotiniaceae, Vibrisseaceae) and a number of taxa without
c lear aff in i t ies . Sarea di f formis and S. res inae
(Lecanoromycetes, Baeomycetales) served as outgroup taxa.
Sequences were aligned using Muscle v3.7 (Edgar 2004) imple-
mented on the Cipres Science Gateway (Miller et al. 2010).
Ambiguously aligned regions and uninformative positions were
removed using the command line version of trimAl v1.2
(Capella-Gutiérrez et al. 2009) with gap threshold (-gt) = 0.6
and minimal coverage (-cons) = 0.5. The data for both loci were
concatenated in MEGA7 (Kumar et al. 2016). Nucleotide sub-
stitution models were selected with the help of jModelTest2
(Darriba et al. 2012) by considering the Akaike Information
Criterion (AIC). Maximum likelihood (ML) inference of the
two-locus dataset was carried out using IQ-tree (Nguyen et al.
2015) on the Command Prompt of Windows under partitioned
models (Chernomor et al. 2016): GTR+I+G for ITS (-lnL =
23,662.1757) and TIM3+I+G for LSU (-lnL = 14,446.7323).
Ultrafast bootstrap (BS) analysis was implemented with 1000
replicates (Hoang et al. 2017).

Next, a concatenated SSU+ITS+LSU dataset was constructed
covering 11 genera in Cordieritidaceae (Ameghiniella,
Cordierites, Diplocarpa, Diplolaeviopsis, Ionomidotis,
Llimoniella, Macroskyttea, Rhymbocarpus, Skyttea,
Thamnogalla, Unguiculariopsis), an unnamed member of
Cordieritidaceae (isolate G.M. 2015-05-16-1), BEncoelia^
fimbriata and BE.^ heteromera (sensu Pärtel et al. 2017).
Alignments were constructed and trimmed using the same
methods as those described above. The ML analysis of the
three-locus dataset was run using IQ-tree (Chernomor et al.
2016; Nguyen et al. 2015) from the command line. Nucleotide
substitution models were selected under the Akaike Information
Criterion corrected for small sample size (AICc) with the help of
jModelTest2 in Cipres. For the SSU dataset, the TIM1+I+G
model was selected (-lnL = 4819.7076); for ITS, the TIM1+I+
Gmodel (-lnL = 5292.1487), and for LSU, the TIM2+I+Gmod-
el (-lnL = 6249.4892). ML was inferred under partitioned
models. Ultrafast bootstrap analysis was implemented with
1000 replicates (Hoang et al. 2017).

Bayesian analyses were also performed on the three-locus
data. These were run using a Markov chain Monte Carlo
(MCMC) coalescent approach implemented in BEAST
(Drummond et al. 2012) with a strict molecular clock assuming
a constant rate of evolution across the tree. The Birth-Death
Incomplete Sampling speciation model (Stadler 2009) was se-
lected as tree prior and the appropriate substitution models
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(TIM1+I+G for SSU and ITS, TIM2+I+G for LSU) were se-
lected by jModelTest 2 (under AICc). Four independent runs
were performed from a random starting tree for 40 million
generations with a sampling frequency of 4000. The setting of
priors was entered in BEAUti (Drummond et al. 2012) to gen-
erate an XML file, which was run using BEASTon XSEDE in
Cipres (3 runs) and locally from the command line (1 run). The
resulting log files were entered in Tracer (Rambaut et al. 2014)
to check trace plots for convergence and to adjust burn-in.
Burn-in values were changed for each log file to achieve effec-
tive sample sizes of ≥ 200 for the majority of sampled param-
eters.Whilst removing a portion of each run as burn-in, log files
and trees files were combined in LogCombiner v.1.8.4.
TreeAnnotator v.1.8.4 was used to generate consensus trees
(0% burn-in) and to infer the Maximum Clade Credibility tree,
with the highest product of individual clade posterior probabil-
ities. Final ML phylogenetic reconstructions with bootstrap
values (BS) and Maximum Clade Credibility trees with poste-
rior probabilities (pp) were visualized in FigTree v1.4.3 (http://
tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/).

Results

Nucleotide alignment datasets and phylogenetic
inferences

The concatenated ITS+LSU dataset of Helotiales included 1396
characters and 155 isolates representing 25 families. Of all char-
acters, 612 were constant whereas 627 were parsimony-informa-
tive. The concatenated SSU+ITS+LSU dataset of
Cordieritidaceae included 40 isolates and 2467 characters. Of
these, 1532 were constant and 678 were parsimony-informative.
Annabella australiensis was placed within the Cordieritidaceae
family with maximum support in both the ITS+LSU dataset of
Helotiales (Haelewaters 2019) and the three-locus dataset of
Cordieritidaceae (Fig. 1). For the Cordieritidaceae phylogenetic
reconstruction, all isolates with rDNA sequences available in
GenBankwere included (Table 1). Maximum support was found
at the family level. The relationships between genera are not well
resolved. However, the new taxon A. australiensis was retrieved
as sister to the Skyttea clade with high support (BS = 89, pp =
1.00) (Fig. 1).

Taxonomy

Annabella Fryar, Haelew., & D.E.A. Catches., gen. nov.
MycoBank number: MB 829170.
Etymology: Honoring Annabelle Daniel, who works tire-

lessly with local communities to establish Women’s
Community Shelters across New South Wales, Australia.

Type species: Annabella australiensis Fryar, Haelew. &
D.E.A. Catches.

Sexual morph: Ascomata minute, perithecioid, solitary or
gregarious. Ectal excipulum thin, composed of cells of textura
angularis-epidermoidea. Paraphyses septate, sparsely branched,
protruding further than the asci, hyaline, thin (~ 2 μm wide),
attached at base, ends free. Asci 8-spored, unitunicate, arising
from croziers, ascospores uniseriate, no apical apparatus,
rounded apices, inamyloid, cylindrical. Ascospores highly var-
iable in shape, ellipsoid to fusoid to oblong, hyaline, aseptate,
no appendages or sheath. Asexual morph: undetermined.

Notes: This new genus is proposed to accommodate
Annabella australiensis from mangrove wood. Annabella
shares morphological features with other members of the fam-
ily Cordieritidaceae, including inamyloid asci with rounded
apices. Currently there are 12 described genera within the
Cordieritidaceae: Ameghiniella Speg., Austrocenangium
Gamundí, Cordierites Mont., Diplocarpa Massee,
Diplolaeviopsis Giralt & D. Hawksw., Ionomidotis E.J.
Durand ex Thaxt., Llimoniella Hafellner & Nav.-Ros.,
Macroskyttea Etayo et al., Rhymbocarpus Zopf, Skyttea
Sherwood, D. Hawksw. & Coppins, Thamnogalla D.
Hawksw., and Unguiculariopsis Rehm (Baral in Jaklitsch
et al. 2016). The newly described genus, Annabella, is signif-
icantly different in morphology from all other members of this
family by having perithecioid hyaline to yellowish apothecia
and the absence of ionomidotic reaction.

Annabella australiensis Fryar, Haelew., & D.E.A.
Catches., sp. nov., Figs. 2 and 3.

MycoBank number: MB 829171.
Etymology: Named after the country where the holotype

was collected.
Material examined: Australia, Port River, 34.755°S,

138.509°E, on intertidal decaying attached decorticated branch
of Avicennia marina incubated for 2 months, 15 Apr 2012, S.C.
Fryar, (AD283531, holotype; AD283532, isotype).

Saprobic on attached, decorticated, dead branch of
Avicennia marina (Forssk.) Vierh. (Lamiales, Acanthaceae) in
the upper intertidal region. Sexual morph: Ascomata minute,
apothecial, hyaline to pale yellowish, superficial, perithecioid,
with a broad ostiolar opening when mature, solitary or gregar-
ious, (175)188–225(250) μm high, (88)100–123(188) μm
diam. (x = 210 × 123 μm, n = 8), initially closed, then opening
to a maximum of 100 μm wide, tissues not ionomidotic. Ectal
excipulum thin, composed of cells of textura angularis-
epidermoidea ((6)9–20(30) × 4 – 13 μm, x = 15 × 7 μm, n =
20). Paraphyses septate, hyaline, 1.5–2.5 μm wide (x = 2 μm,
n = 9), sparsely branched (mostly unbranched, occasionally
forked towards the tip), protruding beyond the asci, growing
from subhymenium, upper ends free.Asci 8-spored, cylindrical,
unitunicate, arising from croziers, ascospores uniseriate, no api-
cal wall thickening or ring structure, rounded apices, inamlyoid,
ascospores expelled through a split at or near the apex,
(72.5)80–130(150) × (5)6–7.5(9) μm (x = 99 × 7.5 μm, n =
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22), contents turning rusty-red in Melzer’s reagent and faintly
yellow/brown in Melzer’s reagent when pretreated with 2–5%
KOH, ascus wall inamyloid. Ascospores not overlapping in the
asci and straight, highly variable in shape, ellipsoid to fusoid to
oblong, hyaline, two, occasionally one large oil drop per asco-
spore, aseptate, (7.5)9–14(17.5) × (4)5–6(7.5) μm (x = 11 ×
5.5 μm, n = 30), no appendages or sheath, sometimes budding
outside the asci. Asexual morph: undetermined.

Notes: Annabella australiensis is unique in the family
Cordieritidaceae in having a marine habitat. Similarities with
other taxa within this family are the inamyloid asci with
rounded apices and an association with wood. The apothecial
shape of A. australiensis is most similar to that of Skyttea and
Thamnogalla (Diederich and Etayo 2000; Hawksworth 1980).

Annabella australiensis differs from other taxa within
Cordieritidaceae in having hyaline to yellowish perithecioid
apothecia, contrasting with the usually dark-colored apothecia
of other members of the family. Due to this absence of pig-
ment, Annabella australiensis also differs from other taxa
within the Cordieritidaceae by the absence of reaction to 5%
or 10% KOH solution (non-ionomidotic). Although the
ionomidotic reaction is common among Cordieritidaceae,
A. australiensis is not alone in lacking this reaction. It shares
this feature with e.g., Cordierites guianensis Mont., and
C. boedijniiW.Y. Zhuang (Zhuang 1988). As with some other
members of the Helotiales (Spooner 1987; Pärtel et al. 2017),
the ascospores of A. australiensis are occasionally observed
budding, particularly in over-mature specimens. Material was
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inference performed with IQ-TREE. Only ML bootstrap support values ≥ 70% and Bayesian posterior probabilities ≥ 0.90 are presented for each node



dried before thorough examination, and, as a result, we have
been unable to verify the absence of refractive vacuoles in the
paraphyses. Annabella australiensis appears to be uncom-
mon, growing on only 2 of the 20 samples collected.

Discussion

The new genus Annabella falls with high support within the
Cordieritidaceae family. Pärtel et al. (2017) resurrected and

Table 1 Taxa used in the phylogenetic analysis and their GenBank accession numbers. Newly generated sequences are indicated in bold

Species Strain/voucher GenBank accession number Reference

SSU ITS LSU

Ameghiniella australis AM-AR15-020 KY462281 Truong et al. 2017

Ameghiniella australis KL391/HUH DHP137 KX090893 KX090841 Pärtel et al. 2017

Annabella australiensis AD283531 MK328475 MK328476 This paper

Cenangiaceae sp. KL244/TAAM:198516 /H.B. 9008a KX090874 LT158440 KX090823 Pärtel et al. 2017

Cordierites frondosa HKAS41508 AY789353 AY789355 AY789354 Wang et al. 2005

Cordierites guianensis 192 EU107262 EU107270 Peterson and Pfister 2010

Cordieritidaceae sp. G.M. 2015-05-16-1 KY462806 KY462806 Baral and Marson unpubl.

Diplocarpa bloxamii KL317/C:F74826 KX090885 KX090834 Pärtel et al. 2017

Diplolaeviopsis cf. ranula Diederich 16989 KX090896 KJ559532 KJ559554 Suija et al. 2015

Diplolaeviopsis ranula NBM:FL-14388 KP984782 KP984785 Etayo et al. 2015

BEncoelia^ fimbriata KL111/TAAM:165728 KX090852 KX090800 Pärtel et al. 2017

Encoelia furfuracea KL92/TAAM:137509 KX090847 LT158482 KX090796 Pärtel et al. 2017

Encoelia furfuracea KL107/TAAM:165633 KX090850 LT158416 KX090798 Pärtel et al. 2017

BEncoelia^ heteromera KL164/TAAM:198457 KX090861 KX090809 Pärtel et al. 2017

BEncoelia^ heteromera 195 EU107204 EU107233 Peterson and Pfister 2010

Ionomidotis fulvotingens G.M. 2015-03-31 KY462808 KY462808 Baral and Marson unpubl.

Ionomidotis fulvotingens G.M. 2013-06-19 KY462807 KY462807 Baral and Marson unpubl.

Ionomidotis fulvotingens KL231/TU<EST>:104510 KX090870 KX090819 Pärtel et al. 2017

Ionomidotis fulvotingens KL239/TAAM:198519 /H.B. 9632 KX138403 KX138407 Pärtel et al. 2017

Ionomidotis irregularis KL154/TAAM:198520 /H.B. 8233 KX090856 KX090804 Pärtel et al. 2017

Ionomidotis olivascens 190 EU107263 EU107271 Peterson and Pfister 2010

Ionomidotis olivascens KL301/TNS:F 39269 KX090883 KX090833 Pärtel et al. 2017

Llimoniella gregorellae CBFS JV9954 KJ559581 KJ559531 KJ559553 Suija et al. 2015

Llimoniella terricola LL95/Diederich LD KX090895 KX090842 Pärtel et al. 2017

Macroskyttea parmotrematis UGDA:Kukwa 11316 KP984790 KP984784 KP984788 Etayo et al. 2015

Rhymbocarpus fuscoatrae BR:Ertz 16200 KJ559593 KJ559549 KJ559571 Suija et al. 2015

Skyttea cismonicae NBM FL-13271 KP984783 KP984786 Etayo et al. 2015

Skyttea gregaria NY0118113 KJ559537 KJ559559 Suija et al. 2015

Skyttea lecanorae NY1595972 KJ559539 KJ559561 Suija et al. 2015

Skyttea lecanorae BR:Ertz 16099 KJ559597 KJ559574 Suija et al. 2015

Skyttea nitschkei BR:Ertz 17483 KJ559595 KJ559577 Suija et al. 2015

Skyttea pyrenulae BR:Ertz 16253 KJ559596 KJ559575 Suija et al. 2015

Skyttea radiatilis NY01231276 KJ559538 KJ559560 Suija et al. 2015

Skyttea radiatilis NY00977030 KJ559536 KJ559558 Suija et al. 2015

Thamnogalla crombiei BR:Diederich 17315 KJ559594 KJ559550 KJ559578 Suija et al. 2015

Thamnogalla crombiei Diederich 17553 KJ559583 KJ559535 KJ559557 Suija et al. 2015

Thamnogalla crombiei Diederich 17544 KJ559582 KJ559534 KJ559556 Suija et al. 2015

Unguiculariopsis lettaui TU:70447 KP984789 KP984787 Etayo et al. 2015
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expanded the concept of this family. Members of
Cordieritidaceae are characterized by apothecial ascomata
and inamyloid asci with a rounded apex. They often have a
roughened or pustulate, pignmented ectal excipulum, some-
times with distinct hairs, and are either lichenicolous or
corticolous (Pärtel et al. 2017). The family Cordieritidaceae
includes genera in which apothecia vary in size from minus-
cule to 10 cm in diameter (Pärtel 2016).

Annabella is retrieved as a sister taxon to Skyttea.
Annabella and Skyttea share some morphological characters
including relatively small perithecioid apothecia. However,
Annabella is distinctly different to other members of the
Cordieritidaceae, which typically have larger and dark(er)
pigmented, apothecial ascomata with either a positive

ionomidotic reaction or excipular pigments changing color
in aqueous KOH (Pärtel et al. 2017). Annabella concurs with
all other members of the Cordieritidaceae in having inamyloid
asci with a typically rounded apex, but it lacks the rough or
pustulate ectal excipulum or distinct hairs that some other
Cordieritidaceae possess.

The family Cordieritidaceae was circumscribed by Pärtel
et al. (2017) as monophyletic and our analyses confirm this,
showing that the genera Ameghiniella, Annabella, Cordierites,
Diplocarpa, Diplolaeviopsis, Ionomidotis, Llimoniella,
Macroskyttea, Thamnogalla, and Ungiuculariopsis form a
well-supported monophyletic clade. The same authors also rec-
ognized that the genus Encoelia (Fr.) P. Karst. is highly poly-
phyletic and found that the type species, Encoeilia furfuracea,

Fig. 2 Annabella australiensis (AD283531, holotype). a Appearance of
ascomata on the host surface, showing a mass of expelled ascospores at
the top of the apothecium. b Apothecium in optical median section. c
Ectal excipulum in squash mount pretreated with 5% KOH followed by
Lugol’s solution. d and e asci stained in Melzer’s reagent without

pretreatment. f Upper part of ascus. g Ascus. h, i Mature and immature
asci, paraphyses. j–s Ascospores (germinating in r and s). Tissues
mounted in water unless otherwise stated. Scale bars: a 200 μm, b
50 μm, c–e, g–i 10 μm, f, j–s 5 μm
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was placed in the Cenangiaceae, whereas Encoelia heteromera
and E. fimbriata were revealed to be in different clades within
the Cordieritidaceae. These findings were replicated in this
study and indicate the need for taxonomic revision of Encoelia.

Annabe l la aus t ra l i ens i s is unique among the
Cordieritidaceae in having a marine habitat. Indeed, it is unusual
to find a member of the Leotiomycetes on a mangrove or in a
marine habitat, where Dothideomycetes and Sordariomycetes are
more common (Jones et al. 2015). Of the 805 species of marine
Ascomycota, just 17 of these are in the Leotiomycetes (Jones
et al. 2015). Marine fungi have significant ecological roles as
decomposers (Sridhar 2012), endophytes (Osorio et al. 2017),
mycorrhizae (Sengupta and Chaudhuri 2002), and pathogens
(Liu et al. 2016; Osorio et al. 2016). They show enormous po-
tential for new natural products (Cicatiello et al. 2016; Oliveira
et al. 2012), including cancer-inhibiting (Liu et al. 2017), antibac-
terial, and antifungal drugs (Xu et al. 2015). Despite these impor-
tant ecosystem functions and potential applications, relatively
little research has been done into the ecology of these organisms
(Raghukumar 2017).

During the late 1980s and 1990s, several mycologists were
active in Australia describing marine fungi (e.g., Hyde 1992;

Kohlmeyer and Volkmann-Kohlmeyer 1990). The majority of
these studies were focused on Queensland with limited re-
search in other regions of Australia. Since that time, there
has been very little research on the marine fungi of
Australia. Annabella australiensis represents the first record
of a fungus growing on mangroves from South Australia.
Only ten marine species of fungi have been previously record-
ed from South Australia, mostly from seaweeds (Bebout et al.
1987; Boyd and Kohlmeyer 1982; Cribb and Cribb 1960;
Inderbitzin et al. 2004; Kohlmeyer 1971, 1972, 1983, 1984;
Kohlmeyer and Kohlmeyer 1975, 1979).
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